The cardiac surgical patient's expectations and experiences of nursing care in the intensive care unit.
There is an abundance of research investigating patient satisfaction. However, few studies have addressed patient satisfaction by comparing patients' expectations of nursing care with the care they actually received. This qualitative study explores both cardiac surgical patients' preconceptions and expectations of nursing care in the intensive care unit (ICU) and their actual experience of nursing care while in the unit. Data were collected using a semistructured interview technique. Interviews took place prior to admission and following discharge from ICU, and were taped and transcribed. Using thematic analysis, major and minor themes emerged from the data. The preoperative interviews revealed that participants had clear expectations of the nurse's role in ICU. They expected the nurse who cared for them to be capable, intelligent, experienced and technically adept. Further, they wanted a nurse who would be vigilant and provide them with personalised care. Participants understood they would be vulnerable and looked to the nurse to help them through this period. Post-operative interviews revealed that when participants perceived vigilance or experienced personalised care from the nurses they felt reassured and secure. However, patients also described feelings of anxiety, apprehension, fear and other unexpected experiences, notably confusion and hallucinations. Recommendations suggest that modification to pre-operative patient education programs could lead to a reduction in anxiety in the post-operative period. They also highlight the importance, to the patients, of nurse caring activities. In addition, the findings suggest a need for staff education that addresses patient anxiety and post-operative psychological disturbances.